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~29 

30~39 

40~49 

50~59 

60~ 

From the questionnaire 

Ql. Gender 

Q2. Age group 

■ Female 

■ Male 

■ Prefer not to say 
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Q3. Position or occupation 

UNDERGRADUATE ■ GRADUATE STUDENT 

PROFESSOR 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

OTHER UNIVERSITY STAFF 

MEDIA ■ PUBLICATIONS 

OTHER 

Q4. Where is your affiliation? 

■ In Japan 

■ in other country 
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QS. Why did you participate this conference? 

THERE WAS A SPEECH I WANTED TO LISTEN. 

I WAS INTERESTED IN A WOMEN-FOCUSED WORKSHOP. 

I WAS INTERESTED IN THE DISCUSSION TOPIC 

QG. How were the following sessions? 

INVITED TALKS 

SHORT TALKS 

1-MINUTE SPEECHES 

DISCUSSIONS 

■ Very good ■ Good ■ Normal ■ Bad I didn't watch 
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Q7. How is the Conference webpage? 
Could you get enough information? 

■ Yes ■ No 

QS. Have you watched the videos of this 
conference on VouTube? 

■ Yes ■ No 
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QlO. Are you Japanese or working in Japan? 

■ Yes ■ No 

Qll. Have you read the current situation and proposals for gender 
equality in the Japanese mathematics world (by Makiko Sasada and 

Kenichi Bannai) posted on the web page of this workshop? 

■ Yes 

■ No 
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Q12. Would you like to participate in a research 
meeting similar to this one? 

■ Yes ■ Other 

Q14.lf an organization for female mathematicians was 

established in Japan, would you like to join it? 

■ Yes 

■ No 

■ Other 
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Q18. An organization AOWM (Asia-Oceania Women in Mathematics) was 
established on August 1 in 2022. Did you know it? 

■ Yes ■ No 
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Q 9. If you have any comments or opinions about this conference, please describe it in 

below form. 

• ;t-;fj'j-,1 -:'f-fi' fJ"l:)J: \- ~Jj{%'" l/i 3,;"'[ifi 0 f;:: O)i)! J:: i'.I'-::> f;:: "l:To ;t 1/ 7 -i 1//C 7J: 0 f;:: 0) 

r:t, 1ffiLA.i¥J ,.: 1:l:~./J□ 0) t.:: 1/J O)*f%tJ,~ 0 -cJ,Jc'f't.:~q,c: ~ t.:: 0) c:, J:: tJ, 0 t.:: c:1" o -tl.'V- it.::~ 
ii L- -c ,,t;:ti ~ t.:: ,,c:To 

Not only were the organizers good, but so were the women speakers. Having the conference 

online meant there was less paperwork for me to do so I was able to focus on mathematics, which 

was good. It would be great if you could host this again. 

· It was a very wonderful conference. Thank you to all the organizers. 

· BI? v -1 J 1J 'T ,r c:i!0 0 iJ, ic>.::: .:C- 0) 15§ fJ lJH'E.~ L- -c 1,, 0 O)c:·*fiI&tJl.7,.-?frtl:liJfJEti'-O)liJf 

J'c, _,{_ 'J T 1J T ,( (ii'Y L-}il1MtL-c ~;b>-::, t.::"l:To *§~ii' L--?T \ 7J: fJ i TO)"l:o 

It was good to hear about different activities, research by women researchers and their 

personalities (a bit), especially since I experience this daily as a minority. It makes it easier to 

discuss. 

· More invited talks could be included from different parts of the world. 

· ltH~~iiti'-tc J:: 0 ~iif:J: /::''ti, 'ii J:: < ~ G ti,-ci,,-c, 0081,, 'ii O)fi 0 t.::o ~/.:, McDuff )1;0) 

~jj{f:J:, ;pi), fJ -?T \ ~/.:f.i; 0 f;::o 1 5 )1"~$ l/i 1 7f A ~•-f- l/i 008 iJ, 0 f;::o 1,> 0 1,> 0 f.i;7tJy 

O)~jj!;bslffl t:t 0 0) ii~ ,,,¢,\ti'/::,\!;, -5 0 tdi, 5:tJyO){!iil ~ ;bt,y L- i!0 0 J:: -5 t.i:1n,iJ, L- t.:: 0) c:, .,, 7 

1/ ;(. 'a'. J&0 J:: 'J /C,i:,,i)q:f 0 0) 'b ~ 1,,i), l/i L,tl,t.i; 1,, /:: ~ (; t.:: 0 **~O)n IC$'/9,J!v> L, -C, ~~ l/i 

*I/J-C,::f(~~c:nML--Cl/iic>-5, ik,a~~0)*5tff0)~-1J:.,-~1JA~"l:-~'a'.-T7J: 

/::
0 :a'.T 0 /::, J:: fJ ~./J□ti'-iJs;!t x. 0 J:: -5 ,.:~ t; t.::o 

4-@Hi, ~i'.li:!%'" fifr'f'!EO) 7,. --e:·, ~lfffli 'ii.± /C3('[iO)niJ'tT7J:-::, -c 1,, t.:: /:: ,\!;, H 1, ~i'.li:!%'" tcfiifl'fU iJ, 

~•fitJ,1,, 0 I:: 1,, -5 liJfJE~~'ii ~ ,,O)c:/i7J: ,,iJ, I::.\!:, -5 0 ~lffflit.:, ~•lin'i!0 0 ~lttm:b 0 ;fiJ,¢,( 'ii 

i!00/::~X.0o 

fr'fiO)~~- fr'liliJfJE%'°0):J3'tJ,ti,n,0ft~:a:, ~ < O)niJ1IEL- < [~mlxL-, J:: fJ ~,,n1P1:a:~ 

lfffli, f}g~ L- -C v' < 0) iJ,~ i L- v' J:: -5 tc ,\!!- :b tl, ,Q o OOimT -Q ili5/m /:: L- -C, [llf~ti'- 0) n tc /:: 0 -C, 

J:: fJi'/1i/'tt.i:fJCff:a:'.'lV:t, liJfJ'c%'°0)i:1:i::a:;R~O)f:J:, mlftL--?1"1t,t.i:/::0
, fr'[iO)niJ1W:OOT-QO)/:: 

fE1 i; J:: -5 t.i: JJ•lff ,.: J:: fJ , • L-,, 1:: , , -5 il!Uoo n1 i!0 01n,n1 L- t.:: 0) c:, .:c- 0) J:: -5 7J: i*fil 1.: "'.),, -c t , 
.'.: 0) J:: 'J f.i;~~/C,Y L-~!iltl,, ~lffflij" -Q .'.: /:: i)!"('~ -Q /:: ~1,, /:: ,\!;,-::, f.::o 
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The talks by the invited speakers were well thought out and interesting. Especially McDuff's 

talk, which I found to be easy to understand and useful. The 15 minute talks and 1 minute talks 

were also interesting. I thought it was a good thing to be able to hear about many different fields. 

However, I did feel like some fields were more represented than others, so I think it would be 

important to ensure a balanced program in the future. I felt like we could get more participants 

by informing universities, and asking them and students to spread the word about the meeting to 

others within their universities, and by asking mathematical associations to inform their 

members. 

This time the conference only included women speakers, and the discussions were run by mainly 

women, but I thought it would still be a good conference if there were a few male researchers 

involved too. I think there would be something to gain by allowing men to contribute to the 

discussion. 

I think it would be best to go forward if as many people properly understand where women 

students and women researchers stand, moving the discussion and solution-searching into a 

better direction. Another corresponding issue is that I feel like individuals with disabilities face 

the same challenges as women. They go into higher education, choose to become a researcher, 

but become very isolated. I feel like we could make this opportunity better if we included them in 

these kinds of discussions. 

· It was the first time for me to join a conference in English, but I enjoyed the lectures. It was 

encouraging to know that many women mathematicians are working on various mathematical 

problems. Thank you so much. 

· I had a good experience. I became more aware of the topics of the discussions. 

· lilf1'cm~ic !:: -C 'b ~ L- < ~:/JD 2'-lt--Cv>tdi~ i L-t.::. it.:: c CV J::? tJ:~iJ!;Ji; -o !:: ~i 1.,, 1,,--c-r 
L-, :ttimc:fi:b:h-o UJ::i>friL-1i,--c-r. 
I had so much fun taking part in this conference. I would be happy if there was another one like 

this, and even happier if it could happen face-to-face. 

-~§cv•~~C:hi--CCVli)fJl:.~/::~--~~l.,,-C:i>~. B*--ccva~lilfJ'cCV;li;~ncvmL-
1,,n!BJtE~ffe L-t.:: !:: ,1~,1i,t-r. 
I felt like this conference went one step beyond all the other conferences I have attended. I feel 

like this is a new path being made that will contribute to the future of mathematical research in 

Japan. 
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· I could not attend the conference during the actual time due to the work conflict and time 

difference in Thailand. Thank you for the Y ouTube videos of the conference. They are 

wonderful. 

• C.OJJ:. 5 iJ::{l;il1.i:fi~:h--3 J:. 5 tUJ.:-:,f;:c. !::il1tc::i.,,.,,_,z,~ffi~<, 1,,,;,,1,,,;,, !::JliUiJi}J('a'.'.l'tl:J'i 

L, f;:o 

I found it very interesting that this sort of conference had been organized, and I learned many, 

many things. 

· /::-C>b~L,;bs-:,f;:"t'To [Ajt!f:ft~iliH!tft[AJ±ill'Af'H::f.l;'a'.i"'-3~00ill, ~1/7-1 ✓ -etJ:: 

-'t < f'Hl-3 !:: ~ ~re.Bl i., OJ--c:·ti tJ.: i.,,iJ, /::,\!Ii., i i"'o 

It was great fun. I feel like it would be even better if I can find a way to be able to talk more easily 

to other people my age or close to my age online. 

· Very interesting and successful meeting! I enjoyed it, although I couldn't attend much due to 

my class 

· Thank you! 

· The lectures are very informative and nicely presented. I am obliged to become a part of this 

conference and wish to present my work in future, if possible. 

· because of time zones I was unfortunately able to attend to talks from japanese 

· It was nice to meet many women in mathematics. 

• c. OJ J:. 5 iJ::mi}JOJ*lmHJH~ 

I hope this sort of activity will continue 

. YouTube l!cf§;ol;;J, -3 C. /:: --c:·+ B~,/JO;olff L, i.,,t±{l; }.__O)fl,. >b ~ ~ :h,,3 O)"(', Tc."< &) I? i)lf;: ,.,, 

"t'To Jfi'R135 /::, 'ii L,r,J'fl~"t';;l,:h,/;fYouTubec:•OJ~lfflJt}jraiilit 5:'./rL,ft:v>/::~L,i.,"t'i"'o 

Being able to watch Y ouTube videos in my own time is greatly appreciated by people like me 

who work during the weekdays. If possible, it would be nice if you could extend the time period 

during which Y ouTube videos can be watched. 
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Q13. 4'§1 QJ Discussion 1-::!f:~ l, t.:~-'!='ffm! QJ:t(ttl!(~i!f QJBf(#;:-'!='risffl/JI-:-? lt>-C ~:U! :a: 
:ta~~r~lt•o 

Do you have any comments regarding the women mathematics groups or activities in 

Europe or South Korea which came up during this discussion? 

· discussion /C ~:/Ja--C ~ tJ:. iJ, -? t:::. (lJ --C, l::' -r' ;t- -c- 7 ,,- o - L t:::. 1,, --CT 0 

I wasn't able to take part in the discussion, but I would like to see the video recording. 

· 3C'li~"f':j!f(JJ~;Ji-/J;,ts.,;./:r 1 7"tJ:.~h:~U::~tJ<l)-/J, J:. < fttJ, G -ftc 1,, i Ltd;, j;[]_A.(JJj/ijyj.liJf 

Jl::j!f t Il)U'J J:t:f G t1--C 1,, .'5 c I: HD ry ~ G L < ffl L 1,,3Kf~i:, IUJ:. ry i L ko 

I wasn't sure whether photos of women mathematicians would have a positive impact, but after 

learning that a friend who is a researcher overseas was interviewed, I felt proud and happy. 

• ffOO(JJ3C'li~"f':tr(JJ:tk&. c, B:,f,;(JJ3('!i~"f':tr(JJ~*&.ti, t±¾:tkr£tJ;fJ;{-n, .'5J.\lh m:,,1J!U@ 

-/J;.:b .'5 I: ,\I;!, -5 (JJ-C\ 4-1&1: t W~tcjJ!H~~Jul ry, 3C'litc I:.,_, --C(JJ, liJfJl:"f'';§':$:l![(JJill(*tJ:. 1:·--c:-

1l%::./J L --C 1,, l:J- t11:f.[;l 1,, (lJ --C Ii tJ:. 1,, tJ, I:~ t.:: t:::.o 

I feel like women mathematicians in South Korea and women mathematicians in Japan live in 

similar social environments, that we would benefit from making close collaborations in the 

future, and help one another improve their research learning environment for women. 

· j/ijyj.--C Ii c Iv ij: h:xtl-/Ji ~ .'5 (lJ tJ,, I: "(f-::, < ry Li L k. t 'I; o Iv [j!jf;,js:(JJm_~iJ!;k ~ ,,ft, 

aj-,f-- H:ifi:lliU~ft'ijj(--C~ .'51: co~, ft,,Mtrs,(JJtp--('71511!/Jp;J'&'.~JE~~-lt--C,>-:,k /:cot~ 

.,_, t:::. I: li,\l;I, 1,, i -j-iJi, c tl,li /:' ~ i ~·i ij:71511!/JiJi.:J, 6 I: li,\l;I, 1,, i-lt lv--C Lt:::.. *filllxtJ1:(¥t£ L --C 

1,, .'5 c I: -'f (lJ t <1)-/J\ 1~"¥'~~ L -n, 6 tJ:. Gt±¾~mc:(JJ!ji!jtt (," 7 7-. ~ 1/ HJ!tjg~, 3C'li 

!r,'¥'1i(JJ '7 -1 7 -1 ":,, !- <l)f±l:IJ>,<l)Jl;';WtJ:. 1:·) ~IU:itJ;. 1,, ti-fti, :i:f'fti~fm:,f,;J-.-/J1 I: 6 "~ 

tiJ I: 1,, -5 ~lffim HD G t:f, 1 ~715(1) tpc:~"f'~ L--C 1,, < (lJ re~ L, llllhffl-/J;.:b 6 ij: G lf'tJ:. -3" 

< Jj.fvij:c:1J%::./J L --C/¥Vii1J L --c 1,, < J I: 1,, -5 :t~HJi:, I±\ L --c 1,, 6 I: 1,, -5 (lJ ti::k ~ ij:i§,,ti' I:~ 

t.:: i Lt:::.. ~1J, ffOO--CtiI~~ L -n, .'5 re t iJ,tJ,:t, G-f~"f'Hdl51T 6 3Cr"f'~-/J1~j;'fl:J!raJ 

tc .:I, 6 I: 1,, -5 (lJ ti Y 3 o/ 1/' 't:' Lt:::.. tdi--C ~ ;zj;'ij: 1,,:EfI* (JJ3(r~'iw¥1i* I: Jul ry i',-1,, tc: ij:-::, 

--c Li.,_, td,t,di I: li,\l;I, -5 <l)c:-j--/Ji, -'f: t -'ft 1~A:'. L t:::.llf&tc -::>,,--c Ii L 1,,J I: 1,, -5 ~<l)JD,, 

I: ~"f'-/J;ffi'&'.t1ij: 1,, t <l)fi I: i@;t G ti.,--c Li.,_, --c,, 6 (lJ ti B :,f,; t ll,J t.:: ti I: ,\I;!, 1,, i T. 

I was surprised at the amount of support there exists overseas. Of course I assume that it is this 

well organized because the groups are large, and they have been able to spend a long time 

working on dividing support systems to where they're needed. But still, I didn't expect there to 
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be this many activities. I felt like the biggest difference (from Japan) was that the organizations 

have eased out of the, 'any person who loves mathematics should be able to make the necessary 

sacrifices (victim of harassment, women-only life events that impact job opportunities) to their 

lifestyle' and moved to, 'in order to allow individuals to continue mathematics in their lifestyle, if 

there is an issue the we should work together to resolve it' stance. However, I was shocked to 

hear that despite the efforts to change things in South Korea, female student numbers in 

mathematics are still dropping. I do think that part of it is because of the competition between 

science and engineering against information sciences to recruit more female students, but I also 

feel like they share the same problem in Japan where parents view mathematics as an unstable 

job, and put pressure on their daughters to "find a stable job." 

It was reassuring to be able to make connections with other women. 

·lufJ'E~IH?, -Jr'¥-7-~-1v, Jl:,,31-/lrU/'lttJ:t\ litiz:2"n-ci,,-c~~t>lv't.\!:,--:,f.::o 
Research meetings, summer schools and mentorships were established, and I thought that was 

fantastic. 

· A WM 0) research collaboration workshop 4' EWM 0) mentoring program, MSRI 0) 

connection workshop fJ: t" ifjj:7'1-"(' f;J:ft•l>!l::-ftflufJ'E;jltO) ~PX 7° o f 7 L O)fffr i'f□ nt.:: C t 75, J:. 

7J'--:, t;::. MSRI 0) connection workshop f;J:, 7- !::"- ;/J- f;J:ft•liti:zl!, lil-z' 'ii (~'1'1 'ii )*1JO-z' ~ -Q t 
i,, j liMi--:, td1, c 0) J:. j tj: mixed environment -z' f;J: t" j l -C 'ii ffr.,975,-z, ~ tj: i,,ftt!:*1JO;jlt:zl, 
i,, -Qt;:~ ft'i'Uf'.iEO) dinner O)~'a'.fil!'.f:t-C i,, -Q, ti,, j MSRI ffl*O),t,3,5f;J: t -c 'ii ~ilt~:zl,--:, k. 

B*O)lufJ'E;jlr~t--:,-c•■#~h-Q•■ tj:■~-z'~--:,t;:t53. 

It was good to learn about the existence of training programs for young women researchers 

overseas including the research collaboration workshop at A WM, the mentoring program at 

EWM, the connection workshop at MSRI. I was very interested to hear the MSRI Director talk 

about how they host women only diners for participants who are reluctant to raise their hand 

during the MSRI connection workshop, which has women speakers, but allows men to participate 

in the workshop too. I think it could be an important opportunity for researchers in Japan to 

change their attitude. 

· ft!l:5tffO)ft'l'ilufJ'E'1fO)ri5!1!/J tc --:i i,,-cM!lln-Q ■~751YtJ: i,, 0) -z,, "' i,,■~fc:tJ:--:, t.:: t .\!:, "' :t 
To 
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I have had few opportunities to learn about the work of women researchers in other fields, so this 

was a good opportunity. 

I'm sorry, I didn't watch this part. 

• -'( n-fl1,1c, fr!i tJ 5mHtltln1S-:, -c4-B O)-t°tn.:1uJ:-:, -c ,, Q 0)12· .:s 5 t:i: s, c ,\!,I,,, i L 

fc::.o ""C :h,;,5q 0) ii B:$:!c};t,ffl-C ~ Q t:dt-Cf:l:tJ: 1,, IC L -C th, 1,, .:S 1,, o IJ:1i;fi{JJJ;,j1;f!, Q c 1,,? 

cc fi, c -C th,C,,5j1,,c c ti' c ,1!,1,1,,i Lt:::.o 

I felt like each of them worked really hard to get to where they are today. Even if they're not 

immediately transferable to Japan, the fact that there are so many examples to get ideas from is 

very reassuring. 

· l"l L: J: 5 i;i:'['G1JJ,;. i':ffilx. -c 1,, Q A4 O)lffi;,51 ~ t:t-c c -c th ~~!UJ:-:, t:::.o 

It was good to hear stories from other people who face the same challenges as me. 

· :'./i'Lf--::>.!it< L-c,,c 5 CTQtt~,c~@iii-5'!:tti Lt.::. 

One thing that stood out to me was the motivation to want to make things better little by little 

· 1,,;s ,,.:stitJ:- c ,i.!.(1,,i L le: 

I thought there was a lot of good things and bad things. 

· Really great activities which motivate female mathematics students like myself and also helps 

to know other female mathematicians. 

I thought each organization was tailored to the unique environment of its country. 

· 3C'liliJfJc1'f;,j1;1:f X. -C 1,, Q ~:Jlttc, C 0) J: ? tJ:mltJ;,51;!!, Q C c 75; J: \ p;,j, fJ i Ltc:o "¥'1:, )]lit 

lllltitli't .J 1/?'-IJ: c"~B,!rlc:, 1__,1,,,:,-7-.7].;,j'.f;::_ <~!vi!!> tJ, tMm!UJ: tJ i L,f;::_o 

I learned that behind the growing numbers of women researchers is the work of such 

organizations. It was good to learn about the amazing systems backing students, job searching, 

and mentors. 
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Unfortunately, I was only able to watch part of it. 

It was encouraging to hear about different fields working in different regions. 

Qls. B*1r::ktt~~:t.<OJBH#:t1t~~ t;:: ~- t· lvt... c. t ~WH\f c i -rt1,? 

If a women mathematician's organization was established, what would you want them to 

do? 

Provide career information and opportunities to meet with researchers from other fields. 

• B-m"O)f£;1 fJ $(,,, '7 ;7._;1 :,- 1- ~)O)ffiWU::, ~i!t'J"~O)~,J 
Provide a place to talk about daily challenges (e.g. harassment), and change the core of the 

mathematics world. 

· 5Cli~ilt'J"~O)liJfJ'f'J"'i!§JffiJ:l'fa:c)(~T:0 J: 5 IC~/;!JQ c !::: :a:MfsfL-tcv>o it.:, ~~Hi-?--C 

1,,:01JO)"#'-'i!§J, liJfJE:EJii!:1:lfc.01,,--cO)w,\f:l[, ffi15"tJ:!:::"'li, j$~0)${JIJ'liiM--c, PJfiig-z,~:ht:C 

Jt!l:/ifl,fi::\,>o j$~0)j;:"f'.O)"#'-'i!§Jffi:i:ltJ: !:::"fc-::,1,,--c, ?&i~1=., :f;:"f'.1=.IC}WJ?;[]T:0:mt¾i::ft+'L,, 

j$~0)j;:"f'., :f;:"f'.i11cfc~"f'.T0"#'-1=.:o1'ii5lUH"it>1'\ 'ii 5,PL,Jtx.--cfi< c !::: fc-::itJ::b1 :0risll!/J 
'ii Jtjjfsf L, tc \,>o 

I hope it will be able to help in improving the research environment for women mathematicians. 

I'd hope such an organization would be able to carry out investigations and report about the 

research environment and situation faced by individuals with disabilities within Japan and 

outside. I would also hope such an organization would be able to provide high school and 

undergraduate students with more opportunities to learn about education in universities 

overseas, and also help improve the number of students wanting to go overseas to study 

regardless of their gender . 

. "#'-¾-z'O)~~O)~¾i:4 ;z_ Q. 

Provide more opportunities to present at academic conferences. 

· 2ff:fc 1@1< G,,, 4'@_)0)J: 5 fc:5t!ffc:o,iJ,tJGf~i:O~¾:b>~:O UfiL,1,,-z,y_ jstffij-c

¾? 0) 'ii !i!~'t'T:b1, ;t 1/ 7 -1 Y ti/::: J: IJ ~ < O)*:/JO~ 'a: JfJZ IJ 12,/;!J :0 0) -C· Ii fJ: 1,, iJ, !::: ,\!!- 1,, i L, 
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/;:. i -f fi, B :,fs:0~!-tl!fc ~ i ~--i tJ:~~0liJfJ'G 'a: l -o, 7., ft'[i:b>fftt L- -o,-c, {- C -Cfift 

·t:1-c S 7., El 5til'~~ :a: T 7., c /:: H~x1 tc ~Ji: L- -c 'ii G x. 7., /:: ,, 'i c /:: :a:lii1li~T 7., ~ii' S 7., ti ft 

-Ct, /)W7;.fctJ:7.i0-Cfif.i:1t,-ClJ::'iil'. it::, tltftHlH-C3<:mtT7.i~'a'.~-:JC/::§-t$:, -" 

'7 7.. ,J. 1/ !- :a:fJlJ/ffU l -C¥,ifc:fi'1r,tJtf-t 'r'ir 7., c /:: tc-:J tJ:il, 9 {- 'i tit.i: /:: ~ L: i l /::. 

It would be great if conferences such as this one could be hosted at least once every two years. 

Face-to-face is important too, but I feel like online conferences such as things have the ability to 

attract a larger number of participants. First, if such an organization could be a place where 

others can go and see that there are women researching mathematics in many places across 

Japan, that would be encouraging for people like me in knowing that I am a woman and I can do 

mathematics where I am. There are other things which include providing a place for people to 

interact regardless of their position, and protecting particularly younger generations from 

harassment. 

Research conferences, international conferences, summer schools. 

•B:,fs:~W~0•~~~(?P7..7#11/r~Nt.i:~:a:~mL--c.*~•~0fttt~•~~~ 
ft J:f;j.l( fcJ:il,--::, -C ,, 7., ii', ~~fi{- ,Z,,f.J: tcJ:ils--::, -C ,, t.J: ,, J:. 'i fc~ L: 7., o ft'ti'r 31"7";1,,:iJ '7 

:,; J- l -C~/l:1t ~ -f. ft•t:10ytJ: ~ :a: i-fIEliitcfe!f,lei! l-C ff L.-1r,) 

Push for the Japanese government to do more (I feel like they are using the cross appointment 

policy to their advantage, and making it look like there are many women academics, when in 

reality I don't feel like there has been an increase. I feel like if they see one woman with two 

positions, they count it as two people, not one. I want an accurate number that shows how low 

the number of women in mathematics is). 

Mentor recommendations, and a message board where everyone can share information. 

· EWM 0 mentoring program 0 J:. 'i tJ:, §§--::,-Cv, 7.,~~ /:: {-tl,'a'.-l)-#- )- T 7.,liJfJE:tf'r 7 o/ 

1- 1/ ?"~ -It 7., 7P ?"'7 b. 'a: B:,fs:fcf-'ptl,ffjll1r, /:: ,I!.\ 'i. KWMS fi student reporter /:: l-C~~fc 

liJfJ'G~~tJ: /::":a: v#- !- l -C 'ii G ,, news letter :a:9'err l -C ,, 7., J:. 'i !iii\ c tL:a: ~ 'JI'/,,, B :,fs: 

-C 'ii Cf'~ v #- 31- 'a:{-p 9, :/1li: G tc, B :,fs:0fttt~c¥::tf06J:1,tfs:0.::. .:z. - 7.. v 31-9'efi0 E'f'{:2v, 

:a: l -C 'ii G--::, !:: G /::" 'i ti,:, 'i ii'. 
It would be good if there was a mentoring program in Japan like EWM that matches a student 

with a researcher who can support him or her. Like the way KWMN gets student reporters to 
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write conference reports for newsletters, would it be possible to do the same in Japan and find 

student reporters who could help create a women mathematicians newsletter. 

· ~ftOJfj~jJOJ~iifJ:HiffJ:OJ /;:, lufJ'i:='i!fOJl:t$/c /i:k~ tj:~;or~ IJ i To 'f~"t"~ ~ iJ, 

t.), ft'!tl:i-'t',C., t L td:!i!l!/J/C /ijf,6Jt"(:'~ tj:1,, t "'? pcfi-JJ:'l.l < Cur~ I) i To fi,J;l&c 0) J:.? fJ: 

m!l!/Ji-T ~£,~;bi~~ O);o,, lufJ'i=m!l!/Ji-:b 7J' IJ -?T < ID2BJlT ~ ~¾i-lll!:/t' ~ 0) J:. ? ;lj;~~i
im i.:: ·c ft'!tlJ&"Jt='i!f /cj<j"T ~ffiliJe_;o,ytJ: < fJ: IJ' ft•[Ui<:"Jt='i!rOJ~;o>Ji'l"'---C "' < C t i-WH~ Li 
To 

Neither men nor women are smarter than the other, yet there is a huge gap in the number of 

male to female researchers. Some people say that it is because it is important to maintain a fair 

balance that we shouldn't be hosting activities that put women at the center. I hope that such an 

organization could be a voice to why it is important, clearly explain its activities, and through its 

work diminish the number of prejudices against women mathematicians, and improve the 

number of women mathematicians. 

I do think that making such an organization would face a lot of barriers, so please do not push too 

hard. 

· B :;$:OJ"Jtrf1l.fill0Ji!tll"J2t1t i-J1JH~"t" ~ ~ OJ tift'~OJ 1J t,::' t ,\!:- v• i To 

I think women have the power to create a change in how we learn in Japan. 

· ft•li~"Jt='i!rOJf¥tE EJ{,js;i- 7 1:'.'-1v't." ~ ~ t J:. "' t ,ii"' i To ~1,,tJi:il, t, OJt±¾OJfi!lU IJ jz,.;z,. i

't''fllT ~ tc:. II) IC >ii o 

I think it would be good to promote the existence of women mathematicians. It would help to 

weaken the stereotype that children are exposed to by society. 

Raise the number of women mathematicians. 

· ·Jtf¥1Btl'l 
Share information 
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. ,Wf;f'lO)--:J tJ:i}'1'.) ii1-C t 7., C C'. 0 'iw¥1H'e{§~1W¥1it:3tf~O)~ Ui: 7., C C'. 0 Mttt-f'- ?' lj: c:·:a: (;;fs: 
3IHiB:2fs:~"lt~,c~-:i--c1t,td:t ti:1t,-c-t"tJi) i001Lt c: 36--c0~-t"7.> cc: C-r'-3' :a:~36 M'F 
~1c--::i1,,--cr:t, ~112:a:xtl-:i--C71-i.i4.i J'> ~ tc::'U\.\1t,i-t"o ) 
To create new connections across and above myself. To create a place to voice opinions and 

share information. To collect statistical data (although this is something I wish the Japan 

Mathematical Society would do) and make it public (in regards to collecting data, I think it would 

be possible to outsource it). 

· ffl!if!l!:a:-tl:f, y1..,-ct~< 1..,---ci,,c -5 c:-t"7.>:m:fs'¥i::>. 
The feeling that I don't have to go over my head for this, but just enough to make things a little 

better. 

. 31:'l"Eti C'. 1,, 'J C C'. 'a:' ~ffiw,IJ L, fJ: 1,,-crifilli-C t td, 1,, 1,, lj: C'. ,\!:, 1,, i T 

To be able to carry out activities without having to say that I'm a woman. 

· B;;fs:0):9:'l"Et!!l.O){iJ!--e, §!)1,,ft~lciitJ,nn,7.,:9:•j"l:~O)JL~ · Aii, Atl1t:a:$1¥Jlc9'7.,-'f 

ft--C ~ffl~i&<fim 'a: Jl.{2Ji:ll"HC fr -5 c c: o 

To protect and provide a healthy environment for women's rights and their position in a society 

that sees women as weak. 

7., CC'. o 

To be able to share and exchange information, and create an environment that encourages young 

people to do research. 

Activities that include fields other than mathematics. 

An organization whose membership isn't limited to students and university academics. 

· :9:'l"E~"lt~fi,1±0)3<:mtO)~~, (:9:r)il>'itJti:IBlltO)rifil/J 
Opportunities to meet other women mathematicians, and activities for (girl) high school 

students. 
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Q16. i:. tL i i:OJ~ffi! • liff~mli/1-c:-, I~ L- -Cl 'iJ•-:) t~ i:. ~ i:, fi!lOJ A.le.~ ~:'i!§-1-:. fJ: 9 ~ 

? fJ:$-f,lj'i)tiJ;-:) t~ ~- ta~~ < ti~ i,,. 
Please share any past experiences regarding your work you have had which you think 

would benefit other people 

Having a friend who was also a woman mathematician who I could talk to about anything helped 

me so many times. 

· 1 minute talk t±~!C~ L, ,, 'Ii 0)'"0 L, t:::.. 

The 1 minute talk was particularly fun. 

· --e:7,,,7!ci1I,,.,7>&",:h,t;J\ l!i'i< fJ:-o]ru!C[~<•tcffl~L,--C,,iTo 

If someone does something close to sexually harassing me, I talk to someone immediately before 

things get worse. 

• 1,,-? t\.,tJ:~ffl/Cfj' \ ({tfr;k'f'.0)--e ~ -J--!C~,/J□ T-o, l::'."y 3t-4'liJf{~§:: C l, --C :RltJlrr!f(:ET-o 

fJ: c•) o :JWfll!il"Jtc-1't~ij::f;~pfr!U> -3 O),j>jil ,, c ffil!J...i¥Jt;:: t±,\!;', ,, i L, f:::.o 7tff0)~ -5 liJfJ'G~!C 

$~L,k&M#Sb~71~174'~ffi~~t:i:~~kct'b&'.>~iL,ko 
I travel to many places (seminars at other universities, do long term visits as a visiting researcher 

or intern). Being somewhere where I feel emotionally safe has been good for me personally. 

Being in a lab doing research in something that is not my field has led to unexpected ideas and 

praise for my work. 

• (rn~~ffe) O)lj. '"0t:i: <) .J 1/ 3t -i-rH~¥,¥~ J:. -5 tc,C.,nq::r--c ~ t:::. cc. tllJiJ,:0)5:t!l!f!c:fJjH@lt 

-oliJfJ'G i-m'tc~~ L, --C ~ t: c c. 
I try to have several mentors (besides my supervisor). I do my best to keep opportunities open in 

several fields of research. 
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. {fu0Jn0Jw\'i'.li:!:rlffl1,,t;: /: ~ fC, ;b;{p1c,tj:1,,,¢,(iJ!;J!,-::d:~,&ii, £:,j;:B"JtJ:$1Mti U!:'-:bni C 

/: 1: '1:,' 1: ~ Q ti it~tl. Q J:. -5 fc,C,,:oqt-n, Q O -'t: 0) C /: ,:\ El Jll,OJ9'0~'1:i ~:n' "Ji:']§'' liJf 

J'GOJnfaJ H~!J'&-t i OJOJ >b f5!'..ll.-:i ·-n, i c ~ i.; i o 
I do my best to ask questions about things I hear in talks that I don't understand, even if others 

might think my questions are so simple. But from that I gain better knowledge, learn better, and 

I think it helps me to find solutions . 

. ifl¥5'i--'f'{fu5t!!Fy0)~ i l'J ;lj: c·' 1,, -0 1,, -0 ;lj: /: C -0 fCfi-:, -c 7J- --c llR L, < li}f}'c 0Jlf,5:0'1: ~ Mrrs, 
'a'.~-?IJ"Qo 1'$lf~A.,'3".;t3!l!Jj1,,yQo *$t>'i-l±TQo JlliJ;l;OJ;l!,Qw\'Jf;o!;J!,-:,fc:lc>, fl~B"J(C 

wl'i'.li:!~fcftt:o, Mt%i L fcfi-:i -C 7J- i o 
I join many events overseas or in other fields, and look for people who I enjoy talking about my 

research to. I ask my secretary for favors. I hire someone to help with household chores. If there 

is a talk I find interesting, I do my best to talk to the speaker afterwards and ask them questions. 

• "J!:$1-: • :k"lt~:1:j1~0J{li!ll:!l!liJf{~OJ /:~re, ~-($:f,iJ :o' , _,, 7 ;;,_ JI 1/ !- J re ;I!, tc: i OJ iJ,, J!..-1$: 

El"J~~ttOJR"Ji:~:r•l'J~< ■m~~A.,ij:>bOJij:OJ~OJv?T~-~;l!i-::i-cJ:.~-::it;::1:~ ~ 

x.r:f, 1f_!!!*-c·>ba"lt • ~l:!l!ri~r. :1:4m • fr:"ltti~rtati.J 1: 1,, -5 7-'7'- 1- JI 1/ Hi, re 

§~ic,,11Bn.:o'tJ: < -c ii. R"lt-'f'~l:!l!Hm5ftl uc: 1,, 1: ,\l.\-:i -c1,, i ~OJrrc 1: -:i -c ti 1f.&ti~~r& 
I,, fJ: OJ? J /:-'\" Q %_'3". ~lj;bstl,-C L, :J:: 1,,, --t: tl,"(:i,,"({jj-?i,,fc: C /: :rre§"~fC{:2 X. fC < I,,/: I,,'? 

C Us;!!, l'J i-t. (f.&E!Jlt. C -5 Ltc:re§"tcr!.!'~-ti C /: iHIU/::k"Jtji"Jtft-c·>b J:. < ;I!, I') i L, 

tc:. ) L iJ, L, fliill:!l!liJf{~OJMtrc v· :r. 1/ 3" .. _ =r ~ o/ 7'rc-? 1,,-c OJ v? T ~ -iJ,;J!, -::i tc: l'J, ~(IN 
El 1:71? p 7 ?"v o/ 1/ 3 ✓ rcj1 L, -c OJw\'~iJ!;J!,-::, tc: I') T QC/: 1:, ~~fcJ::l/~OJ J:. -5 tJ:re§ 

ii~-:i-C~k/:~L;-c1,,:J::-t. (¥,'jfc, --t:-5 Lkre"B:o';l!,-:ik~,&lc--t:OJ~rc.@,&:b-tl:tdiJOJ 

~r"lt:1::os 1--t: -51,,-5 c /: 'a'.§"-:i-C/;ii,,rttJ:H /:~ot>-C < ntc:c i: iJ!;J!, l'J, /: -c >b~,[., Li 

L tc:. ) ~r"lt:1:rc c -:i -c, ~·liR"lt~:o' c -c >b YtJ: 1,,■mt,:" c :b:o' -:i tc:J::-c·~r:01R"lt c 1,, 

-5 jj[Ji\lt:r~JR-t i 7°v o/:,, ~ -Hf!~ Uc< 1,,$5t'1:, ;I!, l'J i T:o', ~c=:.~:b'<4\'fii-fc~BJl-ttLi:f 

;biJ,-::i-C'b1c>x.icc'b~4;!!,l'J, ~@JOJ{$l:!l!li}ff~-C·M'}JN,:os;l!,-:itc:%.:b'Li-t. itc:, ·"7 

;;,_ JI ✓ !- :r'.>'l: ittdl!U-'f'fiill.~ ii ~ nk c c rcj1 L -c~-:i -c 1,, i,, c c tJ: OJiJ, c· -5 :o'~51 ~ :o':b iJ, 

D-'f'-t< tJ: l'J, --t:tLtirt1:'1:ifjj-?< c /:'3".~!c>-ttQ U!:',1,,:J::-t. 

During an ethics training course, there was a lecture about what harassment is, and what 

environment women mathematicians were facing today. The event was targeted to 

undergraduates and graduate students. I thought it was good. For example, when someone says, 

'in science, mathematics and physics is for boys and biology and chemistry is for girls', even if the 

speaker didn't intend to be mean, to a girl who is thinking about doing mathematics or physics, it 

makes them think, 'am I an outsider?' Her motivation will slump, and it is hard for the girl to tell 
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the speaker that she was hurt by their comment. (I myself have experienced this many times after 

starting university) But during my ethics training course, we were given lectures about gender 

gap, and microaggression in teaching courses. As a result, I feel like there are less and less people 

making comments like before. (Even if someone did, it was comforting to see a male colleague 

stand up and say, 'you shouldn't say that') Of course there are things that men will find difficult 

to understand, like how it feels to know that there are few women mathematicians but you still 

choose to become a woman mathematician yourself. But seeing that people can change after 

someone sits down and explains things to them, I feel like even one training course on ethics can 

make a difference. It also became easier to understand where the line was between doing 

nothing, and getting angry after becoming a victim or witness to harassment. I think this will 

help reduce the number of victims. 

• (" 31 fJ: @l~ti:b1)"J".1-:l<,J±'"t'O) El .i:--li ~ 
(It's cliche but) make my own study group with other students. 

· '5'-'fc0)7t!j_!y~IJ!)f0)1ijfj'c~~tc~:/]□ Uc:■tc, fJ]x,fffijO) }..tc 1b El !)yO) Line 0) QR :::i - F 'a::~ L, 

tB L,-c I J: -3 L, < .:t.,~i,, L, i T ! J !:: ~ffi'-'~WT ~ !:: , /Hf 100%Jl~Mt:r:X~ L,-c < ni 

Uc: L,, EJ::frO)filfj:r!fe!Jffiltc@I IJ O)}..fc:'S >b .=ftl--·ftl-Jl~5t'r:X~ L,¼)36 ~.::: !:: tJ,~tJ,-:;tc:"t· 

To .::: O)'l':b> IJ '"t'ffiM'~ij::r i,,tc:fi < .::: !:: ;b>~ 1,,1::f]~;b>&!) IJ i To ~ ~ IC-/'i-b-lt-C 7-. 7- 31 7-. 

,; o/~-v·t.:EJc~:fr!::JE:Jtlli¥JtJ.:ilffil¥1H'r (ifffii::Z:b1 accept ~ntc:, ~) :rJ...n-c.to< !::, ~-~ 

~~)j:l')O) •• '"('~~'"t'<tl--C~@l~-:;~ ■ K.=fO)C/::'a:'.~0)*31KL,-C~'rffl~-C>b~~i 

To (~•liti !:: ~ ~ .JQI/Jj§i,, :r~.::: T••:b'ffllitJl.'-' ~ tJ.: i,,O) '-' (;fbt:l:.::: tl-:b1J:!ll.@O) 1b 0) t±~-~ 
:blJi-it~~),HAK.toTT36'"t'~~tO)'"t'~:blJi-1t~o) 

When I took part in research meetings for young researchers in different fields, I found that 

almost 100% people were willing to exchange contact details with me if I smiled and said, 

'yoroshiku onegaishimasu! (I look forward to working with you!)' while offering them my LINE 

QR code on my smartphone. Even people around me started copying me and exchanging contact 

details with one another, I feel like this has helped get me more invitations to give talks at other 

events. I also use my profile as a tool to update by biography, and regularly update it with my 

work (such as when a paper I wrote had been accepted). I found that people would read it, and 

they would come up to me to talk about it when we'd meet at events, (However, there is also the 

possibility that someone of the opposite gender would mistake my actions as something else, not 

that I have had that experience, so I cannot recommend this method to everyone) 
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Even if it is for personal reasons, if there is a website you can share with them, it helps in many 

ways . 

. •:mcv:1H::/i L'.&?, Jljifl.tJ:l"l'itE<V)J !:: cvOO{,?(l'ftl:'a::~ \ C !::. (t, J; "'.) !:: L,t;:~fll~'a::~l,-? 
y-1,, L,, :!=t:~ Ve 'l:i t::, x.-?-t"v•'t'T. ) 

Starting with administrative staff, find someone you can trust of the same gender. (it makes it 

easier to get someone else to understand the slightest problems you have) 

· It would be great if female mathematicians can be assigned female seniors (studying 

mathematics) as mentors and role models at their universities or through such organizations. 

To develop a good, mutual relationship with male mathematicians and to carry out collaborative 

research. 

• r /::" 't, Q)~/f,t!CJ;c, L'. "C liJf~~r,5Q) ;;<, 311 Jv'a::2',:X. f;: C /:: 0 r /::" 't, 75;1j, ~ v• /:: ~ fi--l! C,: -J-

!C ~ td1J..$~§iJl !:: cv~jt'a::/lH"91c U.: ~, liJfJ'c~~'a:: § ;tcvj("J''t'lffl{l-t- -3 tJ: !::", §:5t;v;~11□ 

L,-?-t"v•M!c L, 'i L, t.:a 

Adapting my research lifestyle according to the age of my children. When my children were 

young, I would plan lunch meetings with important speakers from outside, or organize research 

meetings at my university so that it would be easier for me to take part. 

Ql 7. i: :tLi i:OJ~:i' · liJlJ'cmj/Jt.i: c· (:f31l~ • ldf~~~lb ~tr) i:, ::ff;R:l.::,l[l-::, t~ i: c ~ 
Ith t~ i: C ;bI.t,--:, t~ ~- :ta~~ <ti~"'• 
Please share any experiences you have had that have made you uncomfortable or caused 

you trouble 

• tJj~"i"f'}r,"('Q)jjJf~r,51/JQ)<piJ!Jfo 

My research was suspended because I was on maternity and paternity leave. 

Someone said something to me that was close to power harassment. 
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· · rR.UJ;J, IJ i Tii1~m:ti c:, l'iiJ t.;liJU'cO)ll'iJ~-ct:tt:i: < fr UUi::T AiJ11,,,-cJ,lsl-:i -o,i To Wl 
~ · J1ill1itr7J. -CT o ) 

I have had many, but most recently, a colleague in my field will not see me as an equal, but looks 

down on me because I am a woman and that has been causing trouble. (the problem has been 

discussed and resolved) 

• ;7. r - fl-fi~{',,, 7 ;7. ;l 1/ r ~:ll: ltf.:o 

I was stalked and harassed. 

· ~rcj/::'l:.!c ti@< (li}fJE!cOOT i )'li/fliftil'. fr'tiO)f,l,!c t:t@tJ,ij: 1,,, c c: iJ11} <, liJfJEimc:·4''19/:!c 

,I!;, j C C'. i)I (~!C£\,>tJH;t)1}iJ,-:, t.:. l \ imH -c C Ci -C-?-:i -c ~ t.: C'. ,I!;, j. £V'AfC ti-t 0) l 

j tJ:,\!;, \,) ~ ~ -t±-t.: \ tJ: 1,,,_ 

The male students would be sent information about research, but not the women, including me. 

There were many things that made me feel uncomfortable while I was doing research 

(particularly when I was young). I'm amazed I pulled through it. I don't want young researchers 

today to experience that . 

. cj/::'EO)~fc, ~J"l 0)7JfC~cj/:!COOT Q 'I{%,~ U.:~!C, kn~ a, i I') tlximT Q ~lffl~i)lij: Z)' 

-'.) t.: C'. @<; i.; Q o § J:l'O)'ifr.,,0)~0)/!,\l/:lfC 'ii r.,,J,!I(i;l!,-:, t.: O)i), 'ii LntJ: 1,,,iJI, ~/M!:i¥Jfc, l ~ .B! 
1,,,'ifr.,, O){±)J, i t.:'ifr.,, ,c OOT i l ~ .S! 1,,,J1r,t;tJ: c:" ,c 00 L -c, B ]$:--C· t:t:',\f :z i ~¾ii1z L 1,,, l 

j!c@<;t.;t.:o fr·[i0)7Jti, ~-[10)~:/JO:'i'fiJ!1}~0)fill\'~, liJfJE:!l¾-C, kO)f.:;.IJ!c£'f'ifr.,,Ltc 

< 1,,, tJ: c:• O):jj::75i', 'ii ;I, i c: ,I!;, j iJI, k 0) C c: i)lfr'f''EO)cj/::'E O);)jgfi!/W~lf' L -C 1,,, i ff~?t 'ii ;I, i iJ, 'ii 

L;?1.,fJ:v>C::',\f:zio 

When I was a student, when I asked my lecturer a question about mathematics, I felt like he 

didn't like getting questions from me. There might've been a problem with the way I asked the 

question, but overall, I feel like Japan has few opportunities where people are taught about how 

to ask a good question, and how to answer a question. I think that this makes it difficult for 

women to ask questions in a room full of male colleagues at a conference, and I feel like that has 

some effect to the career path women students choose. 

· cj/::'l:.O)tJ{ti, liJfJE:!l¾O)fdf!c, fr'i"l:c: 1,,, 5 tUJ--CtJ:10 c: 7'j: < l'¥1,,,-c1,,, i c: 1,,, j@<;~iJl;J,-:, 

-c' \,)"'.) 'ii@lnt.:o tJJJ1imO)A!C §~!Cllli L Z)' it Q ~¾iJ!{'fc I') ,c \ 1,,, c:@<i [.; -c 1,,,f.:o M:~-?tf:l 

£!c--::>1,,,-c, ffi~--c-~ iAtJii,,,tJ:tJ,-:it.:o £1,,,tJL 1\t¥0)~1,,,~l!/iJr-:it.:ffl-'f!c, !i!HJ~¼;.1JG 

nt.:o fr'li~cjl::'i'fl'iiJ±ti{tftll!(1,,,0)? c: :W(7J.¾--C· L--::> c < [ffltJ,nt.:o 00 ~ 10 t:tfr·[itiiJ, G ;I, 0) 

Jfllx!c--::> ttt.: ;\.,fi', c: 1,,, 5 l 5 Mlt!J:35~ (1,,, 0 1,,, 0 tJ:fr'li~lijl;J,\I!C L-C) [ffltJ, ~ nt.:o (~:',If 
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i -etc 1,, -S 1,, ;s•~ i L, t-:iJ,, 1\-lffl-f-5:E t:Lb -o 0) -c L, J: -5 ii'? - ,,\O)~JHfil' l'J iJ>ML.\.:O) t:tllt 

< tJ:1,,iJ,'1:, L,:n,tJ::1,,0)-c, -fO)f!1,i'ttH!i1l:!lit'l~~JRVc < tii!:1,,0 ) 

When I was a student, I felt like I stood out at conferences just because I was a woman, and that 

tired me every time. I felt like it was difficult to meet people. There was no one who I could talk 

to about pregnancy or childbirth. When I turned someone's offer to go out for dinner, they 

started bad mouthing about me to everyone. At team drinks, colleagues would pester me about 

which girls didn't get along. Colleagues would make me listen to their stories about how such

and-such only got the job because she was a woman (this came up several times about many 

women). (I've written this, but do you plan to make these comments public? I don't think it 

would be good to have one long comment so please feel free to edit where you see necessary) 

· i'.liJ>i@it,t~tO)ffi'j'fc, c: &!l-oX'Jim-CO)liJfJ\:~¾ (~~:,!fiJ,G{t!l:B-!!FrO)liJfJ\;:,!f, -JflJ!:,,\--?<=pi@i~ 

tJ: c:"'1:ii¼-ooi!/.t < $11D-t"-3 'b 0)) -c, {t!J0)$1JD:,!i'"tc.:f£,~tcfAfocti,m--?IDl!:ri!!llG:n--c.:f•ltrrl9UJ: 

,l!,',1,,~ L,tc: C c:iJ>&!J I) ii"". -fO)M!H0--C~tc:$1J□:,!i'"t:t~~:,!i'"-Ct:t&!> I) i-tl-lv--c.'·L,td>, -fO),A_ 

iJ,GO)~ft--c~¾tc$1JDL,--C1,,tc:cc:--?, 1i,•--?~~'1:,jij'[5J,h--c ! ! (m,ts;,;,ts;,;) J fJ:c:'/:&(( 

/jJjJ (?) 0) J: -5 tJ::~ I..: ti'--, tc: cc: '1:, &!> IJ, c:" -5 L, --ci,,1,,iJ,tJiJ, GfiJ,td B<!~ L, i Uc:. i@it,l: 

0)5\:;~ c: -~1Pc*--c 1,,tc:fc: 36, t:, J:--, c: •11fi1,, c: ,I,!;\--, tc: c c: ~~ x_ --c fJ: -o ,-.:: < ili < tc 1,,--c '1:, G -5 

J: j tct:t L,i L,t-:iJ,, {t!J0)$1J□:,!i'"t:t:lt{tO)j(~~Jc~ l ,A.~~1,,--c~--CJJ'i1:ti0tc:C c: '1:, ;I!, IJ, 

I 7, 7J v- r L, tc: G c:" '? L, J: '? C'. iJ, fJ: I) ,iAllliJ,--, tc: -CT. ¥,j re§ )j"O) j@jt,l:0)5\:;~J;/_Yl,O)J(,,\iJ! 

--t :h,~3((.Ji--, --C < :h,-3 c c: fJ: c:· '1:, fJ: <, '1:, L, 1 ,A.ti--, tc: G '1:, --, c: t/fiiJ,--, tc: c: ,\!.', 1,, i T. JJ·j1:[E] 

±tJ: G J: < ;I!, -3 c c: fJ: O)iJ, '1:, L,:h, i-tl:- lviJ!, j@ji3):0)7'c~1¼"36XA.fC c 0) J: -5 fJ: c c: ~ i!: :ntc: c 

C: ii fJ: iJ,--, tc: O)""(', iJ,tJ: I) 7. r v 7. ~~ I; i L, tc:. J:Ern[, {t!JO)liJfJ\:~¾-C '1:, C '? 1,, '? J ;) fJ: 0) 

ti ;s -5 ti,, c -5 1,, -5 cc: ~!lt'll.f L, --c:::. :::i:::. :::i L, --ci,,tJ: 1,, c: ~~H,Hr G:ntJ:1,,0)ti ;s -5 ti, c: ·lil! 

7/-, -f O)~O)jffill/!-lk:5E-C '1:, C O)~~t;t'? 1 -r 7. tcW ~ ~1:J-tc: c: ,I,!;\ 1,, i T. -1J-C, -f O){t!JO)$ 

11□:,!i'"iJ,f.ltcg,'sL,iJ,tt--c < -3 cc: t:ttH lvc:"tJ: <, iJ,tJ: DmRYl-~iJ'&!> l'J i Uc:. §)tO)j'e~iJ'im 

s < fJ: iJ,--, tdi ftiJ, '1:i L,:h,tJ: 1,,, m~M!ll G :ntc: O)iJ!~"'('- e· Y e· Y L, --c L, i--, tc: 0) -Cg,'s L, iJ, ft (C 

< iJ,--, tc: 0) iJ, 'b L,:htJ: 1,,, c: J.!.I, 1,,-::i-::i '1:i, '1:i L, El 7tO)'liJJIJ0)-1i:-1,,-c 1Jli:n¥,1J tcM!ll-o J&i,,/,Wll:n,WII 

:n L, -t" ~- -3 J&i,,J 0) 2 JR L, iJ,tJ: < tJ:--, --c 1,, -3 O)ti c: L, tc: G c:· -5 L, tc: 'b O)iJ, c: llJ'iHfil.-t i L, t:. 

¥1,,, :f(~ji~f&t:t:t;,; :H ;,; 0) -5 t:, tc,A.rsi~~HIJ~ L, ~--, --c, f.!rJlffi c: t:t~~O)g,'s~ tc: < i!: 
lv-C ~ -3 J: -5 tJ:~/'ittde]tt~~{~--, --ci,&ic· -tl:--C 1,, i Tii', ~If re t:t[E] I..: J: -5 tJ:,\!.', 1,, ~ L, --c t:i L, 
< tJ: 1,, c: ,\!.',--, --c 1,, i -t". 

When I was in high school, I took part in a research conference face-to-face (the conference 

included mathematicians and researchers from other fields, members of the public, junior and 

high school students). One participant made me uncomfortable; he would keep touching my 

shoulders and arms. This participant wasn't a mathematician, but he was the one that introduced 
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me to this conference, and he would pat my shoulders while I guess encouraging me with, 'you're 

the future!!' which made me very confused about what to do. I was with my high school teacher 

and told him I felt a little scared. He stayed close to me for the remainder of the time, but seeing 

that everyone, besides one graduate student at the front desk, were boys or men, I was frightened 

about what would happen if things were to go bad. I think I would have been terrified if my 

teacher hadn't been there because none of the other adults there seemed willing to help me. This 

may have been a normal thing for boys or men, but no adult, not even my school teachers, had 

ever touched me like that so I found the incident to be very stressful. To be honest, at the time I 

wondered whether all conferences were like this, and how could I go on doing mathematics if I 

had to smile all the time and put up with this. When it came to talking about my future career, I 

think this incident negatively affected my choices. On the other hand, hardly any of the other 

participants would talk to me and I felt like an outsider. My presentation might have been boring, 

or maybe I was giving off a bad vibe because I had just been touched in a way that made me 

uncomfortable. But I was more worried about whether the others only saw me as a sore spot, 

something to avoid, or something to get too familiar with. Luckily, after starting university 

online, I've been able to keep a healthy distance from people while having many conversations 

about mathematics, but I don't want any girls my junior to go through the same experience I had. 

It's stressful answering to students who do research misconduct. 

· MIMS -r:'!ffii.J,tI,t-:~Jll!:r,'i]ft(l)~~~'t:·~71iJ:i'.fi·::d:: t ~ fc, lli';l,r~x_f-: t f-::A.,tclffl~ tc*--c 

1,,t;:q,j@jif,Cl)~'li~.Ef;i.Jst"t"t"--::i twHc-?--::i--C~--C, JE~ts1:J:.i.J,~ §j;fj(I) 1~x_ --c;J,t:fJ:: jJ 

.:c- F-r:';J,tLc. :11,~1,,~~ao t-:: Cl) tc t:Hf--::i < ~ L- i L- t-:: L-, ~tLtc:· U~, 1,, i L- t-::o 

When I gave a public lecture at MIMS, straight after I finished my talk, a middle-aged man came 

running up to the stage. He looked down on me and started trying to give me a lecture on my 

research. I was surprised and found his reaction to be rude. 

Gt~~~i-~~~~~-~'irlffl<c.t~~m~■ L-<~Gc.to 

~i.J,~ffe\-r:'tl, G c. t i.J,lilJ~~{if:CI) J:: j tcts1: --::i --c 1,, G ~ifi.Js;J, G c. to 

1. The threshold of the Mathematical Society of Japan is very high··· 

2. It's a fact of life, but when you become a fulltime employee it becomes very difficult to 

take part in academic conferences 

3. There is a prerequisite that only allows students and academics to become members 
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·ffil4AID~1i• (Jl:v,ti,-n,,Q:tkvi'.-?ff-::,--C~tdll!~, 'fiL---0•-Q/i§JJ~) :a:1!!Wl.L---c, 1c. 

tL/:l:C. '?T-"~J 1c.:h,;vl'Mfc: ~]JIJJ IDJ:-5tJ:4o/J§1i•--C, 11;1:tc,j<§~:)J~;oitJ.t.;{j(-1H,tL-QID 

;o11Fm'!c$;o, "'.) tc: 'c:'To jmm'ID¾f.i;--C 'Ii m[:h,tc J: "'.) --c --'t ID J: '? tJ;9B§;Jl/f51J! ~ :h,-Q ID --c, ~~ 

tc;§cf,i;§{*tc/5'-'f;@jJlx:a:¥,h --CL, i 1,,, li}fJEffij-C·llJ\tltc: 1,, c. c 'Ii llJ\tl~ <ti:~ i Uc: L,, A 1-

v A ;o!ifii i "'.) --c li}fJE T ,Q mlsf -J:, ;ol'fif!t tc l'flj ;vi tL i L, t::. o 

I became very upset talking about my career path with my school teacher, who would ignore the 

fact that everyone is different (their current position, where they grew up, what skills they have) 

and spit out things like, 'you're supposed to do this', 'this is normal'. He would throw these 

sentences into normal conversations if that's the turn it would take, and it made me 

uncomfortable to talk that even now I have trouble asking questions about things in my research 

that I don't understand. I feel more stress, and it is chipping away the fun feelings I had about 

research. 

· llltii!Jl.¾--C:t3f-J:a: L, --C 'M~ c 1,, -5 ~!ltHH, nt::. c. ui~ ,Q. (1,, ii -c· 1 _A.ti tt--c, --'t ID c 

~ 'Ii ill< ID ~·l"l:liJfJ'G~ID)Jb1:m :a:--c t:, L, --C < nt::.. ) ~·l"E~IJE0~ tc '? 1,, --C~;s!,!l!tUJ:-::, t::. c ~ 

tc. 1--'tnt:i:t::>~tctJ:;',-5:v,tJ:J cfPlif:fttc§:btLt::.c.c. 0~tcjmt:,tJ;1i,111¥Mtc, 1.t'ttifr!i 

~i L, --C -Q ;o, t:, 1,, 1,,-c· L, J: J Ulei~~i':! tc§:btLt::. c. c. (:t3--'t t:, < ;$:_A_tc~:mli ti:<, 13:5:tli 

f-::, c::P~JEtJ:.ll•tt-::>td,t::>,c.,11cL---c1i,-::,--c < ntc:IDt.=·c t:t31b 1i,i-t-. ) 

When going out for drinks with colleagues, it was expected that I was the one to pour everyone 

drinks. (I had been the only one, but at the time a male colleague nearby was able to distract me) 

The time when the conversation turned to women-only applications, and a male colleague said, 

'maybe I should become a woman'. When an application was rejected, my supervisor told me, 'at 

least you're married'. (I don't think he meant to discriminate against me, I think he was worried 

about the unstable position I was in). 

• )WJ ~ ;oi~•l"Etf;o, ~ --c~ A~ttti c ;o,tJ: ~ § .ll-?;o, t:, ;o,, 1,, t, 1,,-i:, 9B§-?filfJ:a: If~~ l:tf t:, tL 

--C, tlt!flg ti,;vit, o 't' tc l;l:fblD§-::, t::.:!J-?-?-::, t::.:)J--C Ii ti: 1,, c. c --ctlt!flg tL ,Q c. c 'Ii ~-::, ko 

Because I'm the only woman in a room of men, my actions and opinions often become the 

conversation, and I'm criticized. Sometimes I'm criticized for things I never remember doing or 

saying. 

-~ttliJfJE~ID!Je§~~~r.;t:,ti,,Q~~tt•~~--cMffl~BID•:a:~t::>:nt::.c.co~ttl-1 
vlD ]-"7;vilffltf-::, tftJ: L, tc ~ ti,--c1,, ,Q c. c 0 
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Opinions by women researchers are walked over. Men make their own clubs to exchange 

information. The door to the men's toilets are left open. 

· 31-"'li:o'~)LffijlCJy'tJ: v•:$:I:lEti' "'.) t.:: O)c:\ v•"'.J 'ii fi'!IIJJ:a: JH, n·n,-c illn i L- t.::o :&ittli'!:a:~ "'.) 
t.::i'i-ts'1'1UO)Jl:/J~!i4?t.::y:•ltt~ AO)tt~~:or-::i < ntJ: "' t "' 5 c t 't'~:/Ja ~-it-ct t:i x. t:i::o· "'.) t.:: c 
to 

Because there were very few women, I was always being watched, and that was tiring. I was 

rejected from taking part in an overnight study group because the organizers couldn't prepare a 

bedroom for women. 

• ::k"F~tw±fi-lm~'f¥0)"Jt~ti "'.) t.::llsi'r.::, ,:!;', ,o9:li:.Jm::k"Jt0)~¥'MJJJ■gffl:o 1 %!.r.::,W,I/Jt.:: t "' 5 :f.!l!EB 
't'fif'f Bl~ :!l: itt.:: O)c:"t":o1, >tl:Jfr:j!f t fi5JU O)•~r.:: 1"¥'~1.::rl'e t.:--::, -c v•-C 'ii J:t:b• t:i fJ: v•J t 

1§:bni L-t.::o 

When I was a PhD student, a lecturer at a junior college suddenly quit. I was asked to take over 

as teacher. When I went there, a professor, who wasn't the person who invited me, said, 'if you 

stood with the students no one would be able to tell you're the teacher'. During maternity leave, I 

was told that they couldn't hire someone to take over my job and so the other lecturers would 

have to do my classes on top of theirs. It would be up to the department to decide whether I 

could have a baby or not. Thankfully, my department was supportive and I was able to have my 

baby, but it did add a lot of work to my colleagues. They may be thinking twice about hiring a 

woman again. 

· Fi'ut.:JUl't',:!;',t1f:L ~·liHJEffl't",o, tlllEfflf&t.::1§:bnt.::o (L-:o•L-, -t 5ffi5~t1kO)fi, 

-~■t:i:A't'~t:i:<, O)~~t-ctR<L--c<~~--::,k~~'t'L-ko) ik,£~~0)~-

fl~ffl-~n~~O)-flffi~-O)~■:a:1',oct~fJ:,okl/J,~~tffi£1/J,0~~5~~M 

~-~iJ,1)%1JEl'J:o• t'' 5 iJ,1.:: iJ,iJ,--:, -c "' ,o o '$v•fLtimllffi:o>1!%1JB"Jti'--::, t.:: t.:: 1/J r.::,i£1/J t.:: :o', -t 0) 

5t, ~m :a: :o· itt.:: O)'t', y:•ltt•fl r:t c nti:o· t:illiE ~ t.:: < t:i: "', t ,\!Ivn-c "' ,o PJfl~•ii t ,:I;', ,o t 

After I got the job, they told me that if a man had had the same qualifications as me, they 

would've hired the man. (But the person who told me this wasn't mean to me, he became one of 

my best managers) 


